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Fetid Dogweed or Fetid Mayweed (Dyssodia pap-
posa (Ventenant) Hitchcock) is an aromatic member
of the aster family (Asteraceae) native to much of
central and western North America. In eastern North
America, it is expanding its range along gravel road
shoulders and has recently been reported new to Man-
itoba and Quebec (Oldham and Klymko 2011). In its
native range, Fetid Dogweed occurs in grasslands and
open woodlands, but is also weedy in fields and along
roadways (Strother 2006). In western Canada, Fetid
Dogweed has been reported only from Saskatchewan,
where it was first collected near Regina in 1990 (Hud-
son 1994) (although it was not mapped from Sas -
katchewan by Strother 2006). In Saskatchewan, the
species has been recorded only along roadsides (V. L.
Harms, University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Sas -
katchewan, Canada, personal communication, 2010),
and Harms (2003) considers it introduced to the
province, as do Brouillet et al. (2011*).
While travelling by automobile in southern Alberta
and southern Saskatchewan in late August 2011, we
observed Dyssodia papposa at eight sites in Alberta
and eight sites in Saskatchewan (Table 1). Locations
were recorded using a dashboard-mounted global posi-
tioning system (GPS); specimens were collected from
two sites in Alberta and three sites in Saskatchewan.
All populations were on gravel roadsides along major
highways, where the species was likely introduced and
dispersed by vehicles, including mowing machines and
snow plows. Populations varied in size from a few
dozen plants to many thousands of plants in continuous
patches for several kilometres of highway. 
Our collections from Alberta (specimens deposited
at the University of Alberta, Edmonton (ALTA), the
National Collection of Vascular Plants, Agriculture and
Agri-Food Canada, Ottawa (DAO), and the Canadian
Museum of Nature, Gatineau (CAN) (herbarium acro -
nyms follow Thiers 2012*); see Table 1) are the first
documented records from the province (Moss 1983;
Kartesz 1999; Strother 2006; Brouillet et al. 2011*;
Oldham and Klymko 2011).
Fetid Dogwood is an erect to ascending multi-
branched annual from a large taproot. It grows to about
30 cm in height and has opposite, deeply pinnatifid,
glabrous leaves with scattered tan to red glands. The
leaves are up to 3.5 cm long and 1.5 cm broad with leaf
divisions that are linear with a few coarsely serrate teeth
on the margins. Petals are yellow, but the ray flowers
are small and inconspicuous. A most distinctive char-
acteristic is the strong aroma, particularly when plant
parts are crushed, which gives the plant its common and
generic name (Strother 2006; Oldham and Klymko
2011). Colour photographs of Dyssodia papposa appear
in Oldham and Klymko (2011). No other Dyssodia
species occur in Canada (Strother 2006; Brouillet et
al. 2011*).
Slender Russian Thistle (Salsola collina Pallas; Ama-
ranthaceae) is one of three species in the genus occur-
ring in Canada. All are non-native (Mosyakin 2003;
Beckie and Francis 2009). Common Saltwort (Salsola
kali subsp. kali) occurs in Canada primarily along the
east coast, while Prickly Russian Thistle (S. tragus)
is a widespread weed of open areas in southern Canada
from British Columbia to the Maritimes. Slender Russ-
ian Thistle is the rarest member of the genus in Canada,
reported only from Quebec, Ontario, and Saskatchewan
(Mosyakin 2003; Brouillet et al. 2011*). However, it is
much more common in Ontario than published records
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(Crompton and Bassett 1985) suggest, primarily along
railways and roadsides, and is likely overlooked else-
where in Canada. Salsola collina can be distinguished
from other Salsola in Canada by its typically erect
stems, only weakly spiny leaves and bracts, appressed
bracts (which are strongly imbricate at maturity), and
dense spikes (which are usually not interrupted at matu-
rity) (Mosyakin 1996, 2003). 
We encountered Slender Russian Thistle along a
hiking trail in Dinosaur Provincial Park, Drumheller,
Alberta, where it was growing with Prickly Russian
Thistle (Table 1, Figures 1 and 2). It was locally com-
mon in dry, open sandy and gravelly soil. Specimens
have been deposited at the University of Alberta, Ed -
monton (ALTA), and Agriculture and Agri-Food Cana-
da, Ottawa (DAO). There are no previous records of
Salsola collina from Alberta (Moss 1983; Crompton
and Bassett 1985; Kartesz 1999; Mosyakin 2003; Beck-
ie and Francis 2009; Brouillet et al. 2011*).
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TABLE 1. Locations of collections (collection number and herbaria where deposited listed under Record) and sight records
of Dyssodia papposa and Salsola collina in Alberta and Saskatchewan in August 2011.
Date Record Province Location Latitude, longitude
Dyssodia papposa
30 August 2011 sight AB Irvine, Hwy. 1 49.954, −110.268
30  August 2011 39285 (ALTA, AB Hwy. 1, west of Irvine, east of Medicine Hat, 49.975, −110.529
DAO) 1.5 km east of Buffalo Trail intersection, 
3.5 km east of Dunmore
30 August 2011 sight AB Hwy. 1, 0.4 km southeast of Box Springs Road 50.053, −110.735
NW, Medicine Hat
30 August 2011 sight AB Hwy. 1, 2.5 km SE of Bowell, ca. 20 km NW 50.142, −110.919
of Medicine Hat (at Hwy. 3 junction)
30 August 2011 sight AB Hwy. 1, 2.4 km NW of Dennis, ca. 33 km NW 50.192, −111.079
of Medicine Hat (at Hwy. 3 junction)
30 August 2011 sight AB Hwy. 1, Suffield 50.217, −111.161
23 August 2011 39245 (ALTA, AB Drumheller, Hwy. 838 (North Dinosaur Trail), 51.467, −112.753
CAN) near Royal Tyrell Museum
30 August 2011 sight AB Hwy. 36, ca. 1 km south of Township Road 294, 51.496, −111.786
9 km west of Sheerness, ca. 10 km south of Hwy. 9
28 August 2011 39283 (ALTA, SK Hwy. 21 at Hwy. 728, 35 km north of Maple Creek 50.224, −109.463
DAO)
28 August 2011 sight SK Hwy. 7, ca. 2 km west of Netherhill 51.475, −108.879
28 August 2011 sight SK Hwy. 7, 4 km west of Kindersley (Hwy. 21 junction) 51.475, −109.111
28 August 2011 39251 (ALTA, SK Hwy. 7 at Ditson Drive/C Street, Kindersley 51.475, −109.145
DAO)
24 August 2011 sight SK Hwy. 7, west of Kindersley 51.478, −109.373
28 August 2011 sight SK Hwy. 7, 4 km west of Fiske 51.483, −108.452
24 August 2011 sight SK Hwy. 31, west of Rosetown 51.502, −108.315
28 August 2011 39250 (ALTA, SK Hwy. 7, 3.5 km northeast of Harris 51.760, −107.551
CAN) (junction Hwy. 768)
Salsola collina
30 August 2011 39286 (ALTA, AB Dinosaur Provincial Park, Badlands Trail 50.761, −111.512
DAO)
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FIGURE 2. Slender Russian Thistle (Salsola collina) growing with Prickly Russian Thistle (Salsola tragus, left centre),
Dinosaur Provincial Park, Alberta, 30 August 2011. Photo: J. M. Bowles.
FIGURE 1. Slender Russian Thistle (Salsola collina), Dinosaur Provincial Park, Alberta, 30 August 2011. Photo: M. J. Oldham.
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